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A TALE OF U01R OWN TIMES.

'I canniot go borne,' said Clara in re ur
Catherine's ansieus îooks and words ; for
face was as pale as marble, and the tears sep
almost to have worn channels inb er che
though ber features bore such an expressio
sweet, cale peace, and ber large dark eyes %
dilated in such beautilol half sadness and I
Catherme looked and looked again, and thou
she bail never seen her look se lovely. 'I
do not ask me ; let me hear the Tenebro
more. I coulu fnot eat if 1 were te try ;'
Catharine yielded, for she felt it was true by
on esperieUce.

They siowiy reached St. John's hvbere
pie were aiready assembling for the last Tene
offices; and bere Clara seated herself, lin
state of cain, exhausted feeling which seeme.
thoroughly suiteil t ithe nime and circumstan
The offices were faihar. She knew she w
find in them that kînd of half joy antid peace
mind vanted. The Lamentations, even, sp
of' mercy ' 3awaitirng wîth siece for the
vation of Godf, and tbe Antiphons told that
innocent Lord was sla.'-' Mulieres seda
ad monumentun lamentabantnr, fentes Do
num?

It was me o'clock that evening before
processon had gone its rounds, and reached
top of Strada iercante. On a litle hbea
atones left by the masons in finishing semn
parations beloiging to lthe churci bard by, si
a small group 1ookrag out for its arrivai,s
rounded by bLack faldettes, men in red gir
and straw-bats, and a few stray Irish red-c
who stcod respectfu.y aside to give them pl
of rooa. It wvas especially to be remarked w
a quiet and reverental feeling seemed te peri
the wbole crowd ; and though they talked
was mn kw subdued toues, and tbere was no
ryog and pushiug, no elbowmag an scream
to see tht sight.

' We bave chosen our situation beautifu
said youog Courtnay, as the first group ofJ
ires, alter restng for a few minutes just un fi
of them, passed on., and made way for the n
It was blazmg with candles, with hardly a bru
of air ta stir tbem, the night was se warm. C
could not answer, for the gfiure of our suffe:
Lord, as large as lfe, bound ta the column re
for flagellatxos, waso50 real, and the light of
tapers ccvered so well any defects in the wo
mranship, that she was too much struck to spe
One by on they stopped just in front ta rest1
tired and paating bearers, who almost stagge
under the seli-imposeti weignt. Our L
talling beneath Hiss cross ; St. Veronica bold
up tie impression of the Sacred Face: an imne
Crucifixion filheen feet bigh, with the three comn
niors of their Lord's suflering at the foot of1
er,ss ; the Sepulchre garded by angels,a
lightti up te show cthe ieles Body withn ;
lastly, at the emblems of the Passion,-follo
by a crowd of priests and people chanting ai
alternately tise penitential accents oft
Aliserere.

'And is this theI Paganism of Malta at whi
Plotestants aurn up their noses n such disagus
were Clara's first words as they turned a;
from this equally new and toucbing sight.
never saw a procession of this kind before.
was one of the things f did net expect ta ot
and thought vas onily intended for the ignora
but I see even Wise and enlightened people s
as I chougbt myaelf, can learn ta realise mu
from such scenes.-How vwise, how wonderfu
wise, is the Catholic Church! /Homleviovog
tender te ail her childrcn '.

,I bave heard it said,' said Catheride, tna
would be diffcult, nay, impossible, for any c
ta realise the Crucifixion at ail ivthout the hE
of a crucifix. It is strange that people cann
or rather wll net, see wbat the Church's aim
te ail these outward representations, and h
littie danger there is of what they cal idolat
dt the very grossest and most ignorant mind r
îng in the outward forem alone.'

' I bave often cross-questioned the poor he:
said young Courtnay, 'for this express purpo
and always found their ideas perfectly cleara
intelligible ta me, although I can fancy Prate
ants distorting, in their usual way, their ansi
ioto just what they did not mean.'

'I could net help remarkicg,' observed Cla
1 the white difference i the posture and be
viour of the people when the Blessed Sacran
is passing. There, there is real adoration;
hre, thers was aeneratien and quiet respe
Tis alos neogit te coinme them, if the>' w
'vere not blind.'

'Thse>' aret blind,' repliedi yeung Courta
'and it las.darkess that verdy> cati be feit.
ans couldi conceive such biindess posaible,
hes not se it wvilh -bis eyes.'

'True,' satid Clara, ' ans can scarcely' rece
now one'a ôivnÈtate ef unnd as a Puseyîte
What ttei- blindness pàsssssed oneé then f C
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hal not a glimmerîng ai the truth, and couti not mured the first Easter salutation, ' Catherne, dearest Clara, are you not in a state of bealilh to
percelve the absurd inconsisteucies of one's own Christ is risen. Alileluia, alileluia!' do anything where sucb a dreadful disorder is
conduct and thoughts.? Catberine balf reproached herself for idleness raging? I should have thought one attack of it

Would yen credit a Protestant actua'ly as sie rose, and answered, ' He is risen indeed !' bad been enough for you.'
n te gravely teliing mne, with a very shocked counte- and beard ber sweet voice repeating. ' Vespere ' I know it is God's wi,' said Clara, ' ani I
ber nance, that even educated Cathalies belleve that autem sabbani, qu: lucescit in prima sabbati, cm qu:te content, mamnia ' cara,'-for !S 0she

med the llessed Vîrgin existed before God V saii venu Maria Magdalene, et altera Maria, videre sometimes called Catherine,-' you know 1 never
eks, young Courtnay'. sepîuicnrum. Aieina. bad a cail to an active hie ; niy longings always
n of 1 don't know. They are capable of any ' I could not sleep, and the bels have been led me to the contemplative ; and even in this
vere mistake said Clara ; ' but mas this really said ringng out Maises se long. Comie, Catherine ; hour ofb er need, Malta can always have my
ove. t you it Mustl not be bgut ere we to seek tLe sepuichre best. If I cananit vork for ber, I can stili pray.
ugit ' It was ideed,' he replied, ' ar.d an instance cot t see His dead Body, but our living and So now,' she added playfully, we iîli tbick oft
Pray gtyen of my friend's having asked a Cathoie, glorified Lord.' Site addedi, ' We bave been beautîful Naples, whibur we are steamng; you
once sVho existed, God or the Blessed Virgin, since fisting on two Masses and a half these three know they say, 'Vedi Napoei, e po, mori.'
and she was the Mother of God P The ceply was, days; and to-day we have te nake up for it.' 'There vas a sudden change in ber manner as
ber fie says, ' The Blessed Virgin? Of course I tohd Notiing luth, Catherne followied the ligbt step she untered the last ivord, as it this weil-known

fim the Catbohie gentleman in question w7as eitber that led the way througb the fast dispersing sayîng lad just sruck ber in a very different
peu an infidel, or else takîng the trouble te bamboo- twiligh¶ ; for ber devlotion, thougich of a graver ligbt, and siowly and thouglhtfully se agam leau-
bre zie him, and laugh bebînd bis back at bis sim- and more subdued kind, had not lost its first fer- ed over the sida of the vessel. Catherine per-
that plîcity in beieving him so iignorant.' vor ; tbe holy laie enkindied in the convert's fectly understood ber thoughts, and wlnog ta
d se And tis will probably be a uewspaper report beart Lad been duly cherished and fanned, andir.der her froin broodsng over ideas of tis ktnd,
ces. story for the next six monts,' sighed Clara.- now iwas alse daily fed at that precious source of she introducetd another toic.
ould ' On, wben will Eogland open he eyes, awaking the Catbhcle's food, - the Sacraient of tise 'We may u:ssiby meet the cMervlle thte,'
ber from ber long dream of willulness and bigotra, altar. And whbat ler hui ty abe had slrunk aid she.
oke see at iast that site bas forsaken the fold of from, and deemed herseif unworthiy of, evas now ' Converted by this long expected termination
sal- Christ, and retur once more ta the arms of her ta ber the one life of ber sou!l; and though the of the Gorham allair. replied Clara, in a tone of
the Mother, so lovung and so true ?' consolations God was pleased te snower upon tise deep hope. 'i wonder viat Mr. Wingfei is

ntes The haur is comiug,' repied young Caurinay, resh ardent soul of ber youog compaaon svere doingZ? Sînce Elizabeth Dalton refusei te ivrite
oit- with a sweet smile. The prayers of the Catho- deniedI to fer, ani sie olten mourced in secret to une nll i had repeced of the great sin i lad

lie world to the Immculate Ilearc cf Mary are over what she deemnedb er owa uîifuiness, cammitted in bemg couverte, I hear nothing of,
ibe nt otffered in vain. that bindered the perceptible aad daily growtit in hnu.'
the ' &she wit! pray lier prsyer and the batle mIl be won, virtue that sbe se loved and adîinred ta ber dar- ' My aiiut only mentions havîng wrîtsen to

3 Of Aad the saviour's aininss Mother Bave ,àe idad0 of g Clara, ibers muight even prefer for iiem- i'Abbe des Genettes to have bun prayed for at1
re her Son I' selves the steady aduvance site made, unperceived Notre Daine des Victoires,' said Catherne.

tood 'Thank vou.' said Clara, gently andi eareestly, by herself, as more suitable to them, than the ex- 'I con never doubt of a conversation (hat is
sur- ns site looked up with glimmering eyes ; for se traordinary graces God was pleased ta bestov asked there,' remarked Clara. 'fI do not thnk
dles thought of Father Aidan-ber own Aan-antd upon bis sweet and newiy-adopted child. We 1 could even doubt of the conversion ai that poor
oats she knew be was almst equally dear and ever must net linger over the joys of thiat morning ; Mr. Hawkns, who insisted they vere grinding
enty present ta tbe thougbls of her conpanion like-- they did not stop there; on Low Sunday the Judas's bones cuiside of tihe church-doors on
Iat wise, at tiat and every other moment. Aleluias were tripled ; and the society of the Good Friday, f Le were nrayed for at Notre

ade Holy Saturday dawned ; the sua seemed strug- choce friends they had found at Malta succeeded Dame de: Victoires.'
, it ging ta come forthi rom the sray clouds that to the forty days of humiluatîod antd retirement 'Judas's banes, Clara,' replied Catherne,-

hur- cheeked bis passage and seemed to say, ' No, that bad preceded. ' what do you mean?'
ing, i no ; to-morrow-to-morrow!' St. John's was ' Could yo sleep on Eaàter morning?' asked 'Di I not tel you Mr. Courtnay's adven-

again crowded to see the imgsîng of the pasebal young Courtnay, the frest rine they bad met.- ture?' sad she. ' Mr. ilawkins, bis Protestant
Il>yI' taper, and the blessing of ithe font ; and as the ' Did you mot see the dreadful cereinonies the Iriend, assured him very gravely that (bat kwd of
fig- twelve prophecies were being slowly read, Cla- Uaited Greeks were enacting at three o'clock rattle they used instead of the bells after they
rant ra's heart repeated agnan and again* < Sicut cer- under your window2 are silenced on Holy Thursday was people gong
ext. vus desiderat ad fantes aquarumn, ita desiderat ' i saw their procession in the evening,' rephted about pretendmng ta grnd Judas's boues in a
eath anima ina atd te, Deus,' and longed and loniged Clara, ' and was awakened by a kind of noise at machine for the purpose. You kno fe 'was
lara again for the moment when the bail decked and three a'clock-. Was that caused by the United always makîîg one laugb, though one feut se sad
ring stil darkened church should prepare for the com- Greeks comîng out ai their chapels i ail the time, at the ridiculous mistakes Englisli
aady ing of the Lord. The Litanies at last began, and ' I di not knonw of it in time te cone and tel! people at Malta make, and go on believicg, for
the the procession moved i the sacristy. Trere you to see tieir celebration of the Resurrection lack of taking the trouble ta ask the first Catho-
rk- was an evident perceptible bustle and prepara- at miduight' said young Courtinay. 'I Ivas lie that comes iii their way to explain it.'
ak. tion going on; the crowd below k-epti waving very grand and very beautiful ; and the noise 'I arn afraid they are glad t believe any evil
the sligtly ta and fro, and the excitement seemed you bear iwas their running down Strada Venova story said Cathermîe sadly o ; ne lis forced into
mred compete when lte Bishop int bis attendants ap- vith the image of our Lord in their arms as bard thitinkmg tieirs is not the ebarity that 'hopethi
oard proacthed te the altar clothedi t white. The as they could go.' al things, beheveth al thigs.''
ing beautiful words of the Litany proceededi,- Running,' replied Clara ; ' wiat do they mean Clara sigted leavily, looked up into the bluemac F' Onite andi nos: Christe exaudi nos.' Tte .by tilis action ? for I ar learnîng to thnk noth- sky above, and wvas aslent.
pa- Bishop bent and kissed the altar ; there was a ing strange or unmeaniLig, you know, in tbe Ca A ely cloudless morning il was that saw
te moment of silence, and then bis low and trem- tholic Church.'tf

ant bling voice was distnctly heard even at that dis- ' The' run because they say the women who veesenterathasfob-gdmeoicofessethtathe'
and tance, '4Gloria in excelcis Deo.' A man next came fromi the sepuichre never went slowly ta views about tha enchanting of enchanting spots
wed Clara, whoe seened absorbed in what was te hap. brog, the disciples word that the Lord was on earth even far exceedsd the walk on tlie u'pperaoud pen, touched bis child at that moment. < Ades. risen,' replued young Courtnay. 'I see you are Barracea at aalta, whi she so much delgbted
the so,' murmured e, un a low tne. As Il by ma- improving, he added iaughngly, lookng l Uer in. Sorento as tiir summer resting-plac,

aie, ail the curtains that darkened tbe windows face. ' E see my. instructions are baving their and as the autumni drew on they remisoved into8
ich were dung back at that instant ; the purple ve)l effect ; you are losîng the remnatset yoeur Pro- lodgga in the Riviera di Chiaja, just opposite
t ?' feul froîn before the marble figures of the Bap- testant suspiciousness; are you uot. anc aithe gales of the beautiful gardena thatarun
way tism of our Lord, the light poured in volumes Clara lauobed beartily at his pretended self- along lte sea-sîde round tse bay, and are te
'I over the crimson hangisgs of the nave, letting oenceit, and acquiesced. resort of ever>' ide or invalid persan m Naples
It fonds of suashine into the darkened building ; the CHAPTR xxx.-ROaEs. at set tiues, whether Englisb or Italian. Ca-e

ke, bels, small and great, thundered forth onei mces- " Now the long yearnings cf thy soala istied . hrine bad pumpesely' cisen titis sutuaton ; fer .
nt; sant peai, alemost drownng even the loudest awel Home! hase tim-thy peat.e ti won ; thv bearti jefilled . Clara's strength 'was rapidly giving vay, and a
uci of the organ, as ai the beils in Valetta took up Thou art gone bome. stroll in the retired walks of taese beautiful plea-
uch the sound, and even the distant cannon announced Felicia Henans. sure grounds was very often al she was now ableb

ally that tie Church was celebrating the first Mass We have not much to relate ere our beroine for. A hlttle chapel close by was her usuel haunt,
and of the Resurrection I bade ber last farewell to Malta, and strained where, amid tihe ishbermen tbat that thronged it,

Clara flit ber whole frame thrill as she stood ber eyes to watch its ligbt blue form bovering on sue seemed to fancy berself again in ber dear
t it and gazed lt tbe scene before ber, lost i Won- the horizon tilt it was lost in the distance, and Santa Maria di Gesu. But this was a very dif-
cud der and delight : but how much more ful 'was then murmured to erself, unconscious that Ca. ferent winter fron the last. Sie sufferred much,a
elp lier joy when she knelt at the full well oe the therine was standing close beside ber,smiling and and ber constant cough vas sadly trying, though1
tot, Sanctus, feeling tat the moment was at band, istening, she stll continuetd ber 'daily Food ;' and when«
Is and the same burst of joy welcomed agaun te His "Ah! know yon that brigl and southern lie, Catherune sa wplaînly' Ébat what sbe liad sait was
'ow altars ber ricse and glorified Lord I Then came Lyic. Scradled in ocean azure smile, true, and ber day after she bai stayed away from I

ry, the tiny Veaper hie triple Aletula; and she Withits gleaming watis, and its eunny lea? Communmon was invariably far worse titan when
est- wendedb er way aotog the teening streets, feel- 'farys own island I-the flower of the sea I" she baid braved the doctor's orders and gone outi

ing as il site couWh scarcely wait tii the next 'Yes, I do,' said Catherine ; and Clara turned before breakfast t eburcs, she ceased ail ex-
re, morning again ta converse 'feue ta face' with bal round, and contnucd, balf-gaily, half-re- postulations, and yilded the point. S
se, Him whose absence seemed to have been s» un- proachfully, 'Yes: Distressing news, however. reached them about

and bearably long. And, oh, who but a convert can " know il I know itl! is bright and fair, this time. They accidentally sar in the news- s
st- tell the peace and delîget of that calm Easter- But the banner of deat hae bovering there ; papers the death of Mildred's two htte children Y

wer eve of preparatIon, or understand the tears of Andiwe muas away, a tise ero eseylig ec pwitbi one etieek. Poor Clara wept bitterly-a
sent joy that made their way down ber cheeks, loreindeec at the grief of the parents, and t

ra, as w-mit slow stop and bent beads er 'Frern No eot taeid ten sweet Mart ho.mthe manner in which the intelligencehad reached 
.a- left the confessional and made ber way to ber But the young corvert's first love wili ever lbs ber, (han the fact of two more little angels hav-. c

ent accustomed place to gaze again on the Teber- thee, ing been received into Paradise ; for, as Mr. y
;- nacie clothed with white, the decked ailtar, the Our own Mother'a islandi,-the flower of the sear' Wingfield bad performed the ceremony, and site Id
ct. hlgbtedi lamp, inexpectation of the coming mer- 'But you are going to sae sunny Italy,' said bai noen present, antd fou w'eil rememoberei every li
erse rowi, andi contrastedi ahi titis wth thte last Easter- Cathterine playfully ; ' and yeu regret tisat little particular, site couldi bave na doubt as te the fi

ee otn dreary' lenelinesa, or eves lthe ans belote oId rock in lIhe mîidle af tisa ocean.' . -alidit>' of thteir baptise. Anti yet thems was
a>', tisat, whien ase badi experiencedi aillithe joy' ltat ' True,' rephedt Clama atmll std>' ; ' but it 'vas bope anti joy' mingîed.. nith ber grief; for site I
No an>' thting short ai lthe Catbohuc Chsurchs can ai- c>' frst Cathtohî bomne--tse first Cathoalic coun- cauldi not but ses thte Rend af God chsastening y
did ford? tr>' I ever saw ;anti noW il ssems so cowardiy ta severel>' those whtom lHe lovedi. For tsebhi-

The Pater Noster bad telledi tise bout of four ton.aeway from It un its marnent ef sorrow, be- diren thems was ne sorron ; they' wvers only> gone fi
hze 'lthe next umorning, but ut 'vas îundeed 'jyet dark,' cause the chebera bas broken eut.' te intercede lot thte 'tonverson af thses ta whoum. îî
.-- 'viss Clarcaoto b>' Caiterine's bedi-side ; andi ' Wie wers alwaysa le bave gant on ta lItaly at lts>' owedi theur existence before thes Titronset of
)ne as site threw ber arma roundi ber nsek, shte tair- tihis lime, youm know,' sait! Catherioe ; 'besiis, God. Site wrote a ost affectionate letter la h

No. 18.

Mldrei, hoping tiat sorrow might have softened
Douglas's beart, and stil more sd when a letter
from Father Aidan saul that e had ventured ta
call at Osnaburgh Terrace when lie kuew Doug-
las out, and described the sof and chas:ened
grief in which lie bad found Mildrdt plunged, and
the averdo of k-indness and love with which shae
had received him.

TIis letter arrired towards the end of Novemu-
ber, and was balhn to Clara's anxious heart,
though she never for instant doubted as ta their
ultimate conversion ; it seened as if God's pro-
mise were pas ta tthat effect, and she were hast-
enîng onw-ard ta fufil ber part of the compact.-
She now spolte openly te Catherne of iwhat pas-
sessed ber nind ; and even Catherine felt iewas
true, as all medical efforts ta check 'er cough
had failed, and day by day lier strength deciuîed,
and her cheek becane more imbued with the
beautiful hiectic bloom and transparentit vliteness
oe the insidious discase tiiat was bearing hier to
the presence of lier divine anid adored Lord.

it Vas in the eveiîing of that very day that
Father Aidan' letter bad arrived tht she
thought she could bear a turn in the Chiaja gar-
dems, aid ieaning on Catherine's arm hiad slowly
passed along one cf the side--al-s, and seated
herselif a last on ouemof tie umerc.us bieciies to

1be fo-urnd there !or the -cc.ommirodationi of mnvalid-,
Pieople were pa4sîig and repassiig, and amso-gst
tient two figures that struck Clara's eve the
instant she saw timemît. Tey were howly' valk-

ing aleag m e the deepest and most carnest cori-
versaticns; the eyes of the oe fixed on the
grouni, wlile bis coinpanion's arm was passed
alectionately within his, and le seemed enrnestly
couversing witb him on a point that jpeared ta
concero tlia tappisess of boith.

' Is it possible ?' said Clara, balf t be'rseilf, as
she lookedi mtently towards them ; ' can it be
possible, or are my eyes grown dim.'

'iWhat' said Caherine, who Und been accu-
pied in defending ber froin evory breath of air
that even that beautiful sunny Naples day could
bring to burt ber, and had remarked nothing.

'Il us,' said she ; ' Calherine, it must be
-i isr. Wingfield wa!kmng thera with Mr.
Merville.'

She was not mistacen ; and in another minute
Mr. Wingfield was seated beside ber, his hand in
hers, witb such a mingled expression of sorrow
and joye on bis feeling countenance that it was
almost too much for ber ; while Mr. Merville
stood before lier, se struck with lher aitered ap-
pearance, tait for a few moinents he could vat
utter a word. His manner was kindness itselt;
it almost seemed te ask lorgiveuess.

' I tbought Italy was t have re-estabushed
your beaitb,' saie be: ' but you seem ta me morse
than even when I last sun y'ou. Tel me, really',
ton are you.'

' Going bome very' fast,' sad Clara, lookîng
up uith one of ier own sweet, brigit smiles,
thoaught ber eyes 'ore a calm loveiness Mr.
Wingfield had never seen ber wfitb.

Mr. Wunglield looked at ber for a moment,
and seemed greatly moved.

'But this is such an unexpected pleasure,' said
she ; it almost makes me feel quite well and
strong. Ho long bave you been hiere? We
did not even know you bad left England.'

£ We only arrived yesterday from Rome,' lie
replied ; and then le stopped and lookei earn-
estly at ber. 'And now, Clara, shall I tell you
what will give you still more pleasure? You
uust not fear nie any more ; a wreek before we
left Rome ie too were admitted into the Catho-
lic Church. Thank God you did not follow my
bmihd advice I se long gave you, but found better
and truer guides, who have His authorit> ta com-
nand vou mn His name.'

Clara could not speak. She looked at him
again and agamin the cup of ber happineses want-
ed but one more element ta make it brimful; one
of ber ost ardent prayers she was, then, allow-
td ta see luhfilled.

Catherine began ta fear the effects of her
emotion. ' She must not talk now ; you must
come tbis eveniog, ali of you, when she is bet-
ter,' she said, ber own eyes full of tears; 'joy is
ometimes more tiring than sorrow.'

Il was leaning on Mr. Wingfield's arm that
she reached tbe door of their ldgings, and slow-
y ascendedI the steps that led to ber apartment ;
.nd tUat evening was spent ying on the sofa by
he fire, listening te the details off is conversion.
Another pleasure awadtedb er ; for wvho shenid
ome in witih Mr. Merville but their oid friend
oung Courtnay, who was ta depart the.next
ay, by way of Rome, for England, and as
ttle anars 11tisthaI evening that bis Malta
rienda 'vers in Nepies.

'Andi so yen have been on a pilgrimage sînce -
san you,' said Mrt. MVerville to hlm; ' ani naow
ou are gamg bom e ingoodi earneat fer ever.'

Yaoung Ceurna>' glenced aI Clara, but rephied
n a moment, 'Exactly' soe; I have been apend-
ng socs wveeks [un retreet wvitht Ihe .euits on
Mount.Leba non, anti now I ut do >vdrk, I
ave been idie long eniough.'


